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_l•.' Theteeshave lock4artwb le •sally threatened oar local latetlesta •
dogged the IworkinS

Cate State Goyerineat, tulle • •
•rettglit to•se indenter, • •

.1 • blierea of the disinherit -ed*wil •
teratiandeneljag to: au=. . .
nem ]Fl.lthidleirat Alhaphanyire •
to =eh& .The-diaaeakas that •
fortheireoano, tellelipracticallysaao• •

t to zoning.' 413a7 !ma* =Plot •
their ,It an so wally
giarairad arra; and that the people w

•i Irallerae them to be rai ho
eia and denoted 64 priacdple
wouldlike totppear.., Ararat theydon. t

I know what clifnuiselhey.may hire • •
to the partyi its meastairaand • .•

• ;

5. \ and it evil aboald.- future,. ozoaat-- out ,of the L iartfortmiate dead-loch -Justternilnated,,they cannot expictlraimps
. reareantibilliy: Ilearevar, itis a"saw

of congratulation will all thalhe belt-
' era ;mild not amend' fa their plans,

whatevertkartzeleht have beta, and that
• ilarty..angea hare, no{fn. , the end hem

dopnitettroin to do . , of the
Bowe. Ifis tmet,a feeling of na.ttyand

• MonfiilfWararviral!, andast
ether/ lrlknotldng nutro -asizo to disiturb
the genoril goodlooling otitismoinbezn

met ware cowvairnow.
pa' "..4 State ecnootltteo ha to not

*con ddlfd OgellOtr for .tko r:rpore of
datizo(auing *bon pad white tn• -stet.
Coireatios 4011 be Mid.' It mkt to
most sa 1111011: as ilieltollte en be gives
to tlto *Won!. .ThilirOloOol Notre&
Oat has boaii
I /In 114 1—Penzirrizaz Manage'

tagyea. ;Sd. fis swot kid a
eeryeaeuidenals abet ,hz-ahaelag the
wSialewrenK theTonel4ag aims&

*Wing IentrO,P2ool4 united
bl sodaraWlai 136410 views; to

dintriae.eioralied se lunch
beetle.9to,be accepted;withsack ad-

' 0100 iderent needful to 11l of thewbitkeen the alleal Of StateEat
nWeyas theplagspa for the .cOantrf.
Theeupodientelmselittlena in noway
dulled the mew or tape of the mini.

VIA time scoongeketi then 'out
.

leforetiver, If the Convention see
itiopeitti foescatiteotime -cif any.die
_thlitilidutUcansylvatdan fof the 'Tice
Priscilla'miler nendaition, to -delay.. the

' reputation tatil Nay wouldbe final is
tin'Chances Of adoption at,Chiago.Wins camildates will he brought out,
public opinionwill beono:at:mei else,
white, sad thenominee ofour Coma-

Lavemis ahow Whatinr• ift
de not mule thisroggentlen beams weare Imolai& tochampion anyman pre.
tenalcma to this highhoner,but became
it tidemanded by sound policy, sat a
doe taped , whoseismar the choice
may fall upon.. .

Tenni mai intimations that the &day
toasted anfor peroo:aal ends int con.

wecion with preleizactit of another
• grids, We donot know how this mai

he, and *dibe slow to law impntantrao
until a need:thy aliall be annuli!, laid
°stow directly as not to-he east eftBin;as We Jody, all eendilwatkow or

• goblin unite is demanding an
eszl,V meeting of the Convention, It
meta not by postponed !stet than

' March;ail ttut -ceit' for it ought to bespear. la delloink.wbetptriretes it Abell
!nerd*, se al to preireaa therepetition

nottnenintlint ban sonatina cc-
: cubit*s degree ofbeat-prejudicial to

Ibetaintenyot tko patty.!
, In ttut menthols thereopoctin County

Onoututtees bad best tab munefor
tarn appointment ot delegates to theMate
Coma= Theki isecestou'calls to the
lestenter of nisifar this service. Po-
litlesibisessen ye notsaltable.

—mho ire are 'kola OEI. possible prefer-
ant after the presidentialelection shall
,bierer,than as the viadiaatimestair

dectutzei,poitt to Mire tfekra for
"teak eats. Ow-will adsrn a gentle
ratipia .Peat hitter Owlpus et" envie
atty -and - inihunce. llaieldsh;.men,ioi
eked eenea, keen perception to
arlasiuta between the Wu and thiatree,
sada maanizusraga to doall astrl :Oa
le ha ud nat thatwhich is ended,
inthees to lend to thefront anpila

TUE RECENT Loßefsotrt.
•

• • Rionce.'Enrroni: - The.editor ofthe
- - easants, (R' B. P.)writing-frozeBar.

auburn-. speaks ofbtr. BeCamant
he bad been the insulidato of the Bolters

--" IllOtaklir, Onto and learns,thaftn Impugn that theyMe bad tanithaned
.tonote for hhn 'after be-(on the lest day

• of:the.. baptism) bad declared himself
-against theiVenagillseille Esad. • lantide
ho deoathess a alight injustice,*which is
idlogether, I wore, ziaintentiontd -ea
-him pot - _ . ,•

- 'theBoltiri "Wadfar Yr. lineament on
• "•;l'a few ballots: -Theithea changed
So- Mr. Ewin- of Ifuldsgtoand,
'Vasa' he declin g,ed, to Yr. Mann, on,f-PotUr—kith strong Conzule Bailised
I dosotioadirtaka to justlfj the get-

- as, le say Inge, bet this correction is
ittdydes to then. JIMTICI/L

Rcauzza--Tbs: diusaters Toted _for
XcOsxsxr so lees as that, gentle.use pesadr.ol the IMO of hls name

Mom ho sir politicalruin :tulag loin
la -thefee sad thatthere wu ea-chines
to daiteaildr. TIATAha' wlthdrewe _and
the boltesit selected 021 Kt Sauceas
the_weal beat tun drat* by *Ur
Pieletineti •He too withdrew, and . the
filters thenvoted ear any bedy rather

' pertain the tegsatutien tobe ,
• tad by the eclection, is 1102121.1111Ce with

outfulagee, of the .mesa nominees.
Ets4Xt. 3typartairg..psnaittedlhe nn

.Of Idl mac, -vsbar* . the bolters
would „Intro united ,thetr strength on
kdmi mat elitethis Until, and they.. ear-

'

taint".knew trout thebeginning thatbe
rota not inter.t 0 Preellattrced liturgics

: 'thee Mr. /fan& '7l-edicase is abad
~one, trent irkahretrpain we may
ltrtota allthatbuthsa tarbeer Bald re-

-126,1'44 savoredmarsetkaissertbas ofjoatarrerlty..

I? wig ileac:ma a taw deilt - 14 5, tba
..-=Ottnyeetleti of Phllidelphis

titst4a;. is- the
preententietasii pteshiseldel4 114%::':-Xtjreettthig %he fgayrio
the the

2Wan nu*coheir contletweenthelr
zsikiWelabutefFaiapitn4in the flOct.ireeetlialb!ilttherthet they elletidAils•mri*hlEF.Vcrtile*the wend OkaTheißaiiiiciii Ibe *sillerEll alma with hart?`theme good
will bothiditeati* ":- I

.
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TheRightev. ..Tonit H. Hommel,iD.D., L.L.D., whose .death on
!the 9th inst., at. the. Rptecopal residence
;at Rockpoint, neariimlington,Vermont,

publiabedwith ear telegraphic re-
ports on Friday,• .wu At the time o
idirAkairyibtoiref.7Vereletqi __

_rightofraftfixitycleutpf the [lump
ofElitebirtherPmtiaterat E.pgeopal
:Ohnrch-ii--ilUittarxl. -Eilter_ The
'death ofthilta4fed and eutleteat l'relate
will be akorfe,nofyur" a sore afflictionthreisitcait the: .of 17.4,i. damp;and
in noput ofit by more or, more attach'.
eikperstnialittientirr than, in this city,
wbtte bests denter 'serval years; 80.
lore cogs* tallttsbirgi be had beill
engaged .farnice business' itt a.
nalitberini county. He rellnquisbud
theizon business for-Mtge:ay ind prof.'
fenifes -of tie law, :of:NNW& 40m.
wound thwpreettee'st the itei in this
'city, and, while - tzpitil)ting •to !dls-

kith higt;i-PruPietil 'Or iirt-7eminence oeurneeney telenned
strong religious r proclivities • led- him to
turn kijittetivis and Treformusenind to theandy of theology. Ho „seat .ordeinedi-Dememabythevenerable lithapp Worm,-
eifNeveindiestasy fame, and in due timeedniald. to, the'Prieethood, 'and.- 4ves

" the exitBeater of thethan now !Trinity
'Churchen Sixth Bret,-to which the
congregation of the old !‘liound Church"
—previonaly under -the pastoral charge
of the veceonble• Ear. -Joss 'farina—-
reinovect Herrin Innrinhed' tbe
design and superintended the erection or
Trinity Chtuth,Of which he continned.to

.be the machload and popular Rector
until about 3830, when he was elected
AndstaniNbilster of_Bishop Esitbunt's
•Churclisilleaten, and was electedarid
consecamsdBishop of Vermont In' lir2.
;Maio,HeSimot Wu amaitve isr-

landOrhasce he' emigratied,wals hie
fatter alined 1II:'1800, at Bits age of
about , eight Years He was one of tire
many daeriesa Bishops who attended
the Pan Anglican Convention of Malt-
eseat as Palace of Lambeth, England,
ne BeC.stisaber last. Dazing his absence
antkie cianieden vißted, wo believe,
ids native Ireland, Pads and -oilier con-
tinental ambers, enduring- and enjoying
the flifigna aid vicissitudes of his jour-
rieyings; and intuming ,thence to, his
keesniritl geed prospects ofmanyyeara
of Ns and usefulness. We ere not ad-
vised4C :the bnisaliate cause' of his sud-
den death. The venerable widow and
the alattrelentl and daughters that SW-
yinhive ttitcw4l and.heartfelt Spa•
pailyofnumerous old acquaintances in
this city: iriMcherish the kindliest mem-
ory.ef- "anid lank mynas." We tuider-
deli that old Trinity its to he immedi-
ately &vented of its Christmasgreen and
draped la Mourning, for its , warmly

Rermend Ther.ramrse Boer,we= Bruin,D. D.; who wan corm-
neated ion the- seam day,- In OMober,
iR9. willBlehen Ifiserars ofVermont,
Wilizushniel to tka Preablinol . of _ike
House of Bishops. No one In the
Church Will more sincerely than the
geed, Blakop . Barra . mourn the .sad
providence- thatelevates him to the high
*Bina made Vacant by death ofthe
rateable sad learned Hareem-a.

• litans:mum Members of CingreM
shatildwisi *partake in therelanatlets
and gli3n4atis*raw .h 0116Y6, as well
unthereortantpeople:" certainly thdy
dealt cure liberally wick themadires to
dudregard than iewspiper men dareattempt fa their ern behatr. Some of
the jemmies dropped .their editions.fir
tiro days; Manyfor intlTere. Congress-
men did.net hesitate * take a vacation
of Unde', end that last at the com
umacernent oftheir annual labors, when
they—could not urge that' they were
fatigued and required rest. They took
it„mereenr, when many great interests
ctn.'s peopleor gmernatent were sorely
pinched, and needed both attention anri
relief. Northand math, east end west,
whitesand blacks, were alike auff4ring.

Afamine British statesman !aid itwas
hisrtda'ativee todo to-day anything that
be could pi:di:lieu to-morrow, because
he escaped the &tag of many thing/ by

that expedient. Doubtless this is a can
nadentride for lazy people. ' The lapse
of time certainly takes away the neces-
sity for many labors. If a manwalts
till his house burnexiown he escape:silt
seedofzemoving his fensiture or patting
Waleson theflomee Satfirwmen Would
care tillers his printer concerns =WV
poi hL.,ibuti way. it some leaking
muscles or- of.mind, almost everybody
prefers** have the best done that cur be
trader the chcanotancen arttiey arise.

Raw, timOltheCangresamen hive had
fltelypiailapell it is to be hoped they
will toying, .and,addiess them-
selves.' seriously to theassigned
them. The pecipla are getting weary of
tha - jangle" abeat 'Reametructlen,.aid
want the dealsid.theVelem once more
noinplated on fairaid jestterms: What
might hainit been done two yearsago,
before the-Pude= engendered by thewarbad subsided; Inbe tolerated
now.. It isitimothis faction recognised
satiated aping Then the industry-et
ths,oxidistry meltwaterfrom taxation to
tielargest- practical entail Beiremck-
anted expeiditures herequired to this

:L.felr diforciment of therevenueWroteet pries* 'consequence so !bat
esekhisach of traidoeso-.hail- paythe
elumusliirill toll, and notfait the
greater partof keel over Maori others:
A revision of Au whole loan-
idal system items to involved, at.
that specie muesli may be speedily
and safely reached. As goods hare gene
down in vales to the specie basis, tie
seiner tiecurrency gets the:tithebetter
fir all holders of goods. Ifany bowlines
mettilD to no that, theyare tobe Mlle&

load monopoly enter-
I Pilian 'ought tobe embirgesd.

,
Whit.

' ever might be desirable if the nation
had no jpabl. debt., or'llttle,in the way. ,.got tmiitinial .acaulsitlon, a exmadi.
tares of cash lathe, weyrnow, is isjuri-
one' Many a aria has kept on buying
lands and asking iniproreteents thereon
withborWrweCctoney,until the Sheriff
get after_Mar Ind,cold him out.
ItawanD te letitatiog this folly. ceint •
gran has pistol of arduous work before
it. Let Ittake heldright earnestly, and..meeethe popular tcpatience by labors
'expeditleusly and well done. ' •

- ••• • 1.• ...01e-TIBISSTATESIIPELIM.
--,••—iftENDENV-OP SCHOOLS, .

The olfl of. (state of
Behoolsahool_itbeEsterie party-polities.
The tindiv.tie rho high and too sacred
tobe Milne to any_ than o political

• grounds alone. Noposition in Onigreet
State is half as important sa.the eliM•ge
of Sheedacitioa cirTZ,SSEryntithi-:
:teiligthiee,,intiastry and virtne...-The ex-
penditar Cilreeriey,A 11'0,750, large as
it is in-itself, is the emalleat.itam fa • •
acc;mot...-:.TgnittniCirtillyinsnificient

megisure UiiirOie to rite. 'eta that=
selves; to. Cur ,State and the world, of
:the eletiatlClCiit character,-the inteeunof hapgnesi,.tlie. addition!thyitalthend
the satiny!. Lthin cite:le:M*l the
'prayer education:A:of this- nearly: one

! ;TonneCan inily appreciate Its
ImPor*lnee, -• :10Deletlett ;of
three- yid:Hoes, ever incressina, -ofwell
educatedandetoralpieple, and thepuny
millions now wetted, .0r:...-sioras: thininsted, • in • corroptlaY. nisoy_ would lie
saved, and inwealth:antaft.thst eomti-
cites Poster:Ws Could face theworld.e !*erealati,therefere, when an in.
telllgent, entnest man, whose heart had
===l
;to the pa.ulLon of State Seperintendent
of Schools.. Dio better selection, could
hue been made. Thereport before to
glens proof thattib Is no mere plodder

-bathe footsteps ot others., .28 hit/opin-
ions and :ways ef doing,' things width
are 1113 own. flu innort Is brief, wel
arranged, gicing us Jan whatwe wanted
ter him. We lawn that the whole
number of puplls Ip Atte/Wane@ is 1867
was 10,044 greater than In HMO, and
that. the average attendance wu 1,488
greater; that there was an 'lncrease of
406 maleteacherssad a decrease of :117
female teacheis; that theie wu iss:l ,'crease hs the length of the sehooltena

tOLDIEES' ORPELINS.

;or.] ildnyiithat'theinVas an incoMinor
$1.83 per month' to the -Wildaof,,roileteaChers and $1.20 Par Monti to female
teachers; that the people willingly "pay
heavy tares to educate -their children
and do pay in many Instances from fit
teen to-twentysix mills on nu dollar;" 1that in examination shows 838 students
from this State in colleges in oath.?
Statiti and &SS fit Colleges lo_tbis Statefrom other Slates.
- No less interesting is the fact from

twenty-four, raionficturing establishmemothe average wages paid te.thosa
*hocannotread is $50.00 per month; to
those whocan read but little, $46.00; to
thoie*ho can read welt, but who an in
4thir' respects poorly eduattedoo.sl4l;
to these who arewell edicatedis all re.
locate, f3.7.00 per month. It also op-
tears eat Uni- total number in 'Our Jodipoor-hOuses is 5,5115 ; of these bet

are good scholars, sod 174 of these
cimo tlfough intemperance; that 1,613cannot reitd. ; that 1,720 CM read bat
little, and 916 canread well.

AltheLanni= of the LegJeanie
the mm of 450,000 was appropriated
towards -the carer of orphans of Union.
sehlien..-Tide mom was Madman by
the 111121 ofnpirarda of ;40,000; =hind

all-a very liberal Prorielest. Yet We
lems;thst nianYof these ehlldint•are nut
as well takenare of as they.ought to
be, From seenatentitledto considers-
tam we hear cemphiints that the estat4-
Haman&.at Whitehall, in Cumberland
centAim Harrisburg, • is , far Men of
what' i- should We dcilleit inteud
any•reiitioi! on...CoLditecrsaiino,
the Illaperintatident; bet we are.or the
*igen flat alLuyeatiintlim diiios
love. - Leta Oornialtteeof the Legisla-
tors, duly authorized, ge over Marc',-If
Illeirtst matters all as Citey:should
tatetnolonable. reports Jell),be silenced.
If*ay dad a condition of tram ceiling•
Tica remedy, it can 'be promptlreiiii-.
plhaL •• Who will ramie in this united

Frain thefacts obtained front oorialls,
Penitenttariesand _Psor houses, he says
that the followinithree things are in&
cated: (1.). ThaA since the proportion
•of persons wholly illiterate isa Panay'.
retie is very Stasi% Ignorance is a unit.
t'd source of crime; (2) that abtlity aim-
ply toreadand Titoonthe Part of the
people composing it does not largely
protect society from the commission of
=lel% (3) that a good education tends
ina. marked degree to present

Thoreport also shows that,Granunar
an'il High §chools are the crownand
gfoiy 910nr_sIstent, andthat thoie who
oppose them and who maintain thatany
who desire to emend thew mincationbe.
yond 'the ability.to read and wr ite andIceiP.oMmutts, hold • lost contracted
new of education; that SUM God Mae
all minds capable of being educated, it
to thetr right tobe educated—to be ederI
otted in the highest degree practicably
attainable. .

Healso states that the qualifications of
teachers are much 'Velar what they
ought to be—that not tizai•half of themerarread a single book on the subject of
education. May not thlis s trim partly
from the many falsely felled Normal
Schools, which profess t? prepare per-
:Anato teach and secure for themearttti-
pates In mice or six months f •

4. novel feature in this model report is
the "prominence given! to 43abbath
Schools. We agree Ishii the ilupeibs:
tendent that "oar childien ougkt not
only to be trained intellectually, but
morally andreligiously. There email*lie deeply implanted in the. breast of
every child some Axed- foists of faith In
holy thine" "We may now. beastthat no child born !aPennsylvanianeed
grow up in ignorance of the ordinary
branches of knowledgm.lt will be a
gloriousday for the State when it cute
mid that all our children enjoy equal
opportaaitles of receiving instroctian in
the Word and Ways of God."

ilovanson Gust advisee that
vision of-lsir be made whereby later,.
accruing on 'deposit' of the public toads
shall =meta the Treasury, for the cesa-rean luceelf,l instead oftoihe.Treasurer,fOr his. individual advantage. This Iseasy to say, and sounds prettily 'enough
in the- ears cif tax payers; but by whatstipulation/IhMthis result be produced
Who 'hall. determine where tkc; (LOS
shall be deposited? in whit sums? and
et w 1rate of Interest?' Is It proposed
Mrelleve fhb Treasurer from • sevens&bility for the safekeeping of the mows?
These, and Other questions of cognate
description, will need to be answered,
before itCulbe determined whet shape
to give the proposed enactment. Prac-
tically the subject Will be found to be
minuted by difficulties.. .

Ifwe recollectaright, during thetrem.
urerahip.fEire H. fi. Manna* Ole mat.
ter attracted attention, and a law was
passed ft:abiding the Treatarm. to loan
the puldiC moneys. We thinkthat statute
stlll rimalisouid is aboutas effectual as
Kay similar one can be; that It, Itku no
effect witateyer. It is made the duty of
the Treasurer to keep securely the pelalle
moneye,. and bay them out according to
law. A special piece , for Mali custody
is not proyided. He may keep then in
his pocket; lubis dwelling; fa Ms place
of business.; anywhere, so that they are
fcittkcemktwhen•required.' Ordinarily,
.hepats them different hanks; sock u
he teesproper to' take theriak in; and
whhont bargaining, enITorate of hilax-
est Is allowed him. °leg thebanks
Tail;ire end his sureties aro liable for the
resultant lot& If the Baste shall desig-
nate the baake of deposit, It must, is
1011,run its Ownrisks. Indeed; there
wilitetbe a scramble for the °ince, if
the law determines theplaces ofdeposit,
andat the same time =tikes Ski Treasu-
rer mponalble.-

.:-.llke elephant • it likely noes tobecome extlnotq.hredi ortha Pk= which
aiew Men;know hka.no zoom and. the
seceetelol witch of Eeb snd3ttfes
Meibelf ghosts of 144101
so that ilds ncrenentattre of =lefty
hatedilinb* OnsgtatiteisoPro4tgr'
:Deiiitibliphice wit>j *4o4;4the
"fr iin;'inirthsTirn;•-AY439120!5.4*.be go*Alfli4at 114gind In'
I.olays ot Iwirliati-

Ithas been suggested that a species of
Sub• Treasury be estiblished; that
that a proper lock-upbe. provided,' and
that the public Moneyt shall be nkept
therein, subject to inspection by an oft,
cer appOinted tarthat purpose, so as to
mike aim that It is ,Uusre, and not
soloeteherEthe. The system Weald'Mike the Treasurer stetpoulble tel pat-
tiez the moneysiir this- locipap, but not
torite 'defense ',against ~bwrglati.- Title
would base/Ling what .no rinse penes
would atter9tfor any isua!'" lll7•'.matter' iriU he
ulna Millecome ofthe =meat sea-
ah*wheit itishallame ap foiCenesidir-
Won.: Thealai/0 proposed. by. , the
Ginner, If fessiblo; would lateone
piolitiO'soiscoOtuantepthin,"andPftin,
of cenaPticM,untrof.the 'Politica of the
Commonwealth.- Thls,te llesireb*

ciii.i.i;:co:wpuiha Without
entailing liability tskesit. - •

in framingMirßailroadcatamlttaa ofdeSiaill'Panite?.3k cir,ll4M;PPeskst.kii-exaciald unusual - ,good cam 'aid
amtloa; selecting -only ,aticli *lirÜbeitaam,;*4(l doithi4 to 6i fifendly to
''lrea Ballmad.-interasts: -Tim displace.
metitLandon 11:a, swan -iri meila.filatinirMiarilirlacluie ilninrni. right directoryAiajinsi gentianiaii weefinttiomprinlittakvaton ,yieridw.;„ inpanlyboatila to dm ClatmallmillaRan,

-44140740.1.kitat.*:4Mlaiaitiv- -tiiidlite#llCizll *4lekl6it 'Kati";41=0(NinvelthisielluiicrrwloAlai, 114.0*Pfolii#314/PouililliiiiHill'

l• l',. ,f-tri; frt stk, %P..4.4 ;A: ,17,. :,-.1:4 ..i ; i..- , ~,,,..4.... ..,..f.: :',. ',Ir.., -... _ E=Ml

7-41FLIGI9V84NTELLIGIMCE.
Areview of the year eighteen hun-dred enkslikeecier't, in .hirri4i history,

ieve,'stermiteaterm which willlisa Itpet lice'firthe idnetierith 'a rominnp cen-
tury. lt will chieflyIs' rioted for the
number of important ecclesiastical no.
liiiiabileclaidibrtheruovemenfiltswardunion. The Mrsimilisf Ms et lengthyreview of the Chrbitisn Clatacti, cover-
.le---rlii .---irlioleitagle- ii-sibild. The
!vista is utailefiined„Illy anyInterestingelitistics,that Protestant Christianity,
'bklik-lEin'etie be ilai PiPal state%netivitintindliwthe lejetirlathm kit goyeMitinitenc,mpe, tit-the _latter -is
glotoganrooting iitself in every ita-
,3win Cabello country itolLikworld: It',Minds the restirrationef the Mexican-Republic an Laments gain to Prolestant-
UM. Even Pagan countries are yield-.big iothe unflagging zeal and labor of
Undo:my Wart, whilerationalism is
,Ibillnit amapnatively little. Among the
Isms bodies whohave attracted so much
attention, we may name fine this Evan:.galicsl Alliance at- Amstsrdem, which 1I-was birply attemded,by delegates froM
all parts of the world. The meeting ofthe. "Pen - Anglkan Synod,!' the sat''vinare meeting ofail tha`.bLbopaof the
Anglican Church- is sin event of greatI elinbierees from the fact that it Is re.
iiiluaiithe Ant step terraria-the-con-
soildation,of the different branches of,

' the Muthinto one communion, and it

Ilia'is thought by some,- ' one tomtit.merit. In view of the thnaterted re-1
animal of th e Popree pond power,

Itand other grave matters, thePipe con. Ivaned ansarembly of all the B hope ofthe Church of Rome. The geousdbiplay of that . august body her
aided .scrous the wafers Is a matter
of 'recent date. Ai 'Cur_proceedings oftiteißishopit sie secret, weam notinform
stylist wu Una. Thismuch,however,was made public,-that the Pepeand the 1bishops deemed It best to conroke 'a
regular - tlEcusealcal Council. It la
thceight tide body maymeetin the coarse
of the year.ll3B& . •

,

'Among the prominent features, too,Mt been the "union" sad "disu-
nion" mune:meats. The !Won-44 the
OA nu 'Nen! Wool Presbyterial/1,1
proposed --upon din Ude .or' the
jointOransalttse,has notbeen consim.,
mated. Negothitions by the. Cumber- Ilead Presbyterians with the Southern
General Assembly ham lad tonoreselt.
The late Philadelphia Presbyterian' Corr
nation produced grand results, which,
are still at work .fosteriegthe spirit of,
onion. The Dutch Reformed Ouch
has dropped the "Dutch" fkom Panama,
sad the German Reformed Chinchare
likely to drip 'the "Gamma" ens long,
arid thus, perhaps, pave the way to 'the 'uteri of these two bodies.Efforts. to-weeds the anion of the Methodist Pro-
testant Ckurchwith the. American 'Wm '

Myan failed, tintfewrolnistexwand MOM.
bets of the latter joined the former, and
most of those who did not remain in the
Wedayait arganisatlon 'returned to the
Methodist fEplatopalChurch! agate.
The meet Important disunion' Move.
meatwas that of the Lutheran Church
in tne United States. A number of Sy-
nods widchernea atria idhealori to the
unaltered Confession of, Angsletug with-
drew train the "General• Synod" of the
United States, and established' a new
"General Couscil,". st the first meeting
etPart Wayne, Indiana,at which twelve
Synods wen'zepreended. Moat of the
Churches,which were chiefly confined
to the Northern States before the rebel-
lion, are adiaacing into the Booth.
Mesnwthile the Southern Chard= are
using extraordinary efortatoretainthelr
power, peruke aggreuive movements
Northward. II These are some of the
usedfeatures of 1867.

elatingourweekly nilisilons exchanges
we note with pleasure the Preatirerian,
whirl has been changed from four. to
eight pages. Thepaper, _type, and gen-cralJ arrangements, makes a neat un-
proemnest in the paper over the old
form. ,-It Is also, so it always has been,
ably, edited, and always dignified and
cenrteeus in its discus ions and contra-
venies. Is a word, we like Ms new

The Idiselisippi Miselon K. E. Con-,
ferencs has Just been held in New Or:
tuna, Bishop AMU presiding. During
the put year the averageadvance is full
one hundred per cent. Amongthe gains
are the following : 1886—minIstan, 81;
local vomache'rs, eld,• members; 6;528. in
1867,4unit/4 preachers, 61;, local
preachers, 127; isembera. 18,809.

The Centenary of the Brick Presby-
terian Church,, New York City, will be
celebrated with appropriate ceremonies
to.uurnrw. Dr. Gardner Opting, the
venerable and tench beloved putter, and
his 'uteistant. Dr. 1.0. Murray, will con:
duct the services.

Thefarce disceuelon st Oberlin, Ohlo,
In regard to Masonry, and the breach
baleen the Plot aid 'SecondChurch on
that caution,has shoat tuned:Med; and
adjOsteed by thabittesto putted; individ
eta can on Its ownmerits, "recognizing
thebroad distinctionbetweeuwrongin an
Instlt;ition and sin ina Man,"--irkila it
telleivis, saysthe report, Pm Masonry
is opposed to the spirit of Gospel. It
ht expected the Tint Church•will take
action as the booed has dons. :•

. Bev. Dr. Magian, one of the most
distinguished ministers • among .the

IBaptists, who rementlylaccepted the call
of the Broad Street Baptist an?*
Ingladalphia, ' has already. entered upon
hts labors. •,," • • 1

Through theactleeexertkns of Bishop
SimPion and others, ;immediately, on
the mend, Quincy collimei • Illinois,
was, resetud from sale, 'by securing
twenty, thousand &glue to pay its lia—-
bilities. Ala coccus of this effort has
induced kfclEendree College, at Leh.
anoi, Illinois, to use the isms censor
&Karr muss to obtaii relief. 'To
acanaphilt this, a grand convention ormese 'gathering ofthe people is to be
held, aterilch Bighop Simpson, gen. 0.

and others, will speak. We
presume the meetfiti willbe gwetracted
hke at Quiseynntit the needhil sum is
obtained. It is quite common to beg
churches oat of debt, bet rather a new
plan to prus the claims of coiliges with
the same persistent efforts as churche•

•
IT a IMAIND that s movement has

been started on the eastern side of the
State, having for its object the elevation
of Mr. Wayne McVeigh, of Chester
county, to the seat in the %Rai States
Senate now occupied by Mr.Buchan!.
Ile is a young man of coeudderable

, promise and smartness, mid has done
I good servioe in the Republican ranks
ever sinesthe organizationof that party.

. If, however, Oureastern friends mean
to take the next Senator let them select
for the place a ran of mature years, of
eminent talents, ofwide culture, of great
knoWledge, of wide tenons, such ware
combined to theperson of Mr. Henry O.
Carey... Eli fatue and: peculiar excel.
lacks would recancilifothert portionsof
the Shan to being passed by in ids favor.
As thebbbad deader of Protection in
thiaeountry, Itwould be stigniarly ap-
cmoitristf to Live him s' place in the na-
tionalnapitcg beside atiaara
whom steady tad Intelligent devotion -

th*PrPirtPlo Wanly& WITen d.

-41t• ranlawloads his exOts.," the
1%114404nsto um asterkol."okpla
ofcoltimasto sheissawspapsr. OrWal-
attadasarairaatil3anherit,
lama", asha.- iliboas; :ingra
great, as the ma wouldImesbumfhadtles hami to show itself,t4;4.+Ar-
like a pracsidoW as 'was this. Three

hz'tieAßSVld
Ilia& away MU/&ow,
dent all seamed gotta• happy; • and was
enlist!) atilightwd. at. use Aoa aPPear•
asoathey Mad& In Oct It was a regular
Irish Islitleattoa, and whaCirs

"satik WO Wit Ufa sald'atotsie;fig ii:farlliriowitAiia Dal the Pala. otit4J°110.4 1, *l'l

J a,.,

—A. new troupe of Japanese, count:is,
ed ofgentleagan and ladies of raniand
tenure, has come to New York. The
members are all entitled to *ear two
swords each; yet.we are Jugglers. Thu
mightBeim inconsistent soy place butin Amnica, where theyare 10accustom-
ed toseelnihlgh ftuictionariei who Arevery accomplished juggling: The=D-

amp( Uie troupe, who is a nobleman of
high degree, huresorted to a rare ex.
pedlent toobtain free puffs and edictal
patronage. On Timidity he appeared
with his companionsbefore Mayor Hoff.
manand presented him With • award
valued at three hundred': dollars. The
Mayor In return bestowed his photo.
craph.on tho lorelgiters,Who 'Were over.
couie by this act of condescension. •

—.One of the most able of the AMe:ri
can monthlies Is the "Northern," pub.
licked in Nbwark,,N. J., and circulated
everywhere. The last number or tale
magazine, that for danusty, contain!
one of the most truthful,cutting, revere
and ansniworable articles -on Charles'
Dickens that wit, brie 'over seen. The
statements are all tacit, end such facts
as have been niost studiously kept,. from
public lie* by Musts. Ticknor &

Fields, Polk! and Dickens. This. Per-sons who sirs.. uoprejudlced! enough. towish to hear alludes of the great: ca.*
of Dickens vs. Americatuad the World,
'herald read this etude, which; 'as wereale-4'64,0m, is very severe, mare en
even than tieremarks ofa Sunday eon.

, ,

te.wportry ofoozeare, when sodlTeslcidtow.

PITTS&RGH WREKLY GAZETTE
macatinrirGs..--

—Lamartine is ilyinz.
-- .

'4Briciw ins drag just 310 w in gt,.Piiiii.'-

, .

—Pith, /M., is tobsri ,..sia ;75,000errshdliao•f , -• •
, ,

_..—Briiwnukee's schools 'cost $8.5000
last year.

... Otre -dolfzr is the price of a Turkish
bath in Bostons• ~ '

new State pristin is i.et the cel-
ifornia'iiiWant now.
—Half •thechildren of Kankakee, /11.,
have the scarlet fever. . -

Kerrlsch is to be the 'Sebastopol of
o next Russian war. . ' •

•

, —Clevelandis to have the renownedaz eati7Y in February. ' - ' - '

.'),,:—Th'et New York ]fit( calls theriditofthree.. the law of the fates. - i /

1
.-t-Itisouterucian Is the name of the 81.1mite for thenextDerby. ' , I
—There are Seventy-mix. Congrega-

tional preachers inVermont..
.

,
—Sevenand onoquarterpetunds istieWeight of P.O Oregon potato. -

'., Blerstadt• has shaven some of ibis
pictures to the Queen ofEngland. • 1—Hannibal, *small townie Atbisouri,had a dozenfights on Christmas daiiTwelve 'thousand medals have been
given by; -the Popo to Ids recent de-fendera.l -- • I

—Sweetser, 'of the New York Mitt,
has started a penny morning lintercalled Die. Globe..

.. .--VG,OOO is . what Die -Webb eta
get fbr playing one hundred nights n
the Pacific coast.

—Fifty theusand'Arabs in Algeria iei.lTautly went to their long home on ac-
count of the cholera. :

—The regular army of Mexico is
be 18,000men hereafter, and .is to" et
$4,800,000 per annum..

cciL
—563 congregational meeting houses

have been built during the last twentyyears, in this country...
- —The (centers in the neighborhood of
GreenBay, Wisconsin, are still suffering
greatlyfor want of water.
' —Burglars are troublesome in various
parts of,Maine. They have them thileaged Semi ten to sixty years. • ,

=s250W la what a certain Rae-man !lentopaijor the monopoly of tlegimbling buibiesi at Hong Kong.
—Henry Ward Bescher's income Trlarge last year, he made thlety-sev;

thowand dollars from his farm alone-
' —Somebody turned the lights outInSelivyn's theatre, Beaton, on Saturday.

Screaming, etct, was thecoasequencir—A negro thief was shot in Memphis
and his carcass left lying for almost
Week in the'sireot, because the. •Coroneiwas out of town.

—A congressof-skaters hrto assemble
shortly Is New York; all skating elnbilare tobe Invited, and a series of Ailing
exhibitioni and, tournaments is to tab
Plate

—The United States got fifteen thou-.sand dollarein the 'lupe of taxes front:the Black Crooh which wasperformed
four hundred.and seventy•gro time,
New 'York.

,47;The Iludion, N. Y.. Iron Company%hu jutdeclared a dividend offorty•flut
per centf,,beside• increming the capital'stodk. Sreahould think that such capt.tat hock ought to be increased.

—7.The sudden ending of the Quimby'.
dinrcecane has thrilled Chicago with a
most delicious scandal, but has spared.'the& the long columns of prurient de.
tailswhich 'would have tiled their jour•
oils if it bad ever come before the
Courts.

—Senalcolonville tothe name of a
town in lowa, and an exchange 'advises
the landlords to have the Legialstore
change the name to Periogyille, so that
travellers will mike a full stop there:

—Valero; the..Spaniah actor, was re- .
cently robbed in Matanzas of a box con-
taining ISIX thousand dollars in gold.
The robber left a cigar box containing
tlfter:h thousand dollars in bills, which
was beside the gold, behind him.

—The-pin money of the various soy.
matins of Europe varies as 'mash as do
tile sovereigns themselves. Napoleon
has $1,400,000; King William has $2,-
000,000; 'Franz. Joseph 0,500,000; Vic.torla:$2,000,000; while the poor King.
John', of Baron', has but $112,000.

—Thirty or"forty mill operative. in
F,sll River had a horrible row recently,
in which metaand womenengaged pie-
misenously grid received black eyes and
bloody noses indiscriminately. Alter
this we should like, If possible, to hearno More about . the soperiorltv of New IEoglind factory girls over the rest of_womankind,

—Gov. Kaman, who the' Harrods.,
burg, Ky., Sionalsaye Isa genial, whole-
coaled, old-fashioned Kentucky gentle-
maa, recently gave a very elegant din-
ner to Raphael Botanic& A long poem

was read, dottedthe "Admiral's Sword,"
in which a prophet foretells thatthe said
sword is'sheathed,l not surrendered.
The compel*consisted of democrats and

radical and conservative republicans,
and everything paved off plemantly.

—The Reel, Moodie, of 'Chicago, in
awaking of the destruction of the mag-nide:eat building of the Young lien'stristian Aniaciatlon iu that city, Mated

C God bad sabered them to meet withthat less In order -to alai, them a mil
better building. Another minister 'tug
Bested that it might hive been *meant to
bumble: them, a remark which carries
mach force with it, when we think of
the avowed pnrposes of the Association
and then of the amount of moneyspent
on thebuildiog. Re would almost yen.

tore to say that our Young Men's Chris-
tian Aisociation doesas much good as
thd one in Chicago,and yet it Is content
withneat and simple rooms, 'while ap-
plyin6 what. money It has to its legit-
imate purposes. ,

—Captain'leak e"lama longerlacent.longer
mud.or nai ova*: rot wttl4- fawn
trnee!ern max be thankfoL We wonderIf it' lopoulblei" tot: a at= to. hintperfect asailor an Captain Judkina, and
et eaiA „ma be a gentleman?
Lao been the Vonu4 eompagy
cannoCget 'Otpealn Jodlrlna' equal. inInotilelige'ornangation rad theulst'ofwhich he bait beimAtintied.. the king. Of
thia we-aut& ineit . the flutk,:lbta we
do know' tfi4Aftaf.c&ipini Woakttiave
Pasha t Welter (lugs API Min ''welitofla:foifle&';wiko bite:gntrintAitain'a
wytattattnitteni leepolitantuf,dlntain
of all laws of Idinfnent of,.itiniftif temi,indAzi hotothe CitnardewlOseverattimptkfataalt.se r
i+,414 tac.itj'itll.,
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—Bismarck Is to be made a duke. ,{—Lake IVinipieseogee Isfrozen hard.
7,AnOthei tin mountain hisbeen dis-

centred in Ifhtsonri. .
..

-
-Far four months,the Great Esatern

has been lying idle. •

—Gen. Sickles is commander of she
G. A. a. in New York State.' • '

—Ray. Billersiya the Jaws are toLe
roistered to Pnlestlne this year. •

—Madame, Iturblde Is in Parts with
...the young Mexican Eel ror.

—A linguae('the late G n. Wadsworth
is to beerectsd at Muth' stun;—The Pope laments t e lots of a fav-
orite servant who has n with himfor
forty years.,

~ . .

—Fifty dollars per annum was the
price of the first Vi,r inla. newspaper
issued In 1780. , 1

—Sombrero is the tame of the min

• who discovered or Inventednilro.glycer.
ne in 1847. • ''

—North Carolina will be reconstructed
-in six 1110IllilF, at legit 00 sue the Rel.
elgh Standard. •

—Arkansas Is over-run With grasshop-
perm, which.don't suit tocare a straw
for the cold Weather..;

—Essay faintly Inienneasee is allow-
ed toown one dog; every extra dog Is
enbJect to a state tax of two dollars.

.Train, tho political Cheap John, - has
gone toEurope again, 'probably to lay
up a new stock of grleunces.—Eighteen and six een were the res-
pective ages of et groom and his bride at
Brant, Illinois, on Christmas day.

—.flie exportation, of cattle has been
stopped, by the. Dutch government, as
the cattle plague rages in Holland.

—The Springfield Repub/ieali thinks it I
got awful late in Greetillcid, 111., 'on
Thursoay, as the town Clocksnuck 7211.

—One. hundred and sixty dollars ingold'is the price paid per ton for the
new 'meet rails of the Hudion River
Railroad.

H.Three millions o{ dollars, worth of
improvement was made in Chicago last
year. The morals were not mentionedin the report.

—The friends of the poet, Bryant,
will be pleased to learn that his paper,
the New York Kooning Port; cleared
5173,000 last year. 1

—oh alt that Sheridan may marry
Him Fenton, as be Is flirting heavily in
that direction. The Governor Is aid to

resemble Sarkis. 1 .
—The Durand Times says twildcats Iwere never co plenty in Wisconsin 11

Inow. They ore killed at the rate of a Idozen a year.
—A BerlinProteuorelaims tahave dim- 1covered the first copy 'of Fatun'a Bible,

two years older thanany other,; and con-
taising the printer's autograph;

—An exchange gravely tella4ts read-
ers that In Chicago all things ire-possi-
ble. An old bull has been playing on
the fiddle, and did it very well, too.

—A gill thirteen years old, living in
Dayton, has a child six wielui, old, her
husband is twenty-years old,- and the
whole party lookd on life as an excellent
Joke.

saysthat the Austrian gov-
ernment Ie onden.voring topremil on the
French Zmperor:tooft Senor
Juarez as President of,the Republic of
Mexico.

—Col. Berdan's new flre*m is "said
to be the most pealed_ rifle ever yet in.
vented, far outdoing the needle and
chusepot guns. The Russian Govern-
ment thinks of perchaiing some.

..

—The Landon Times pays its Paris
correspondent twenty thousand dollars
a.year and has an elegaatly-furnished
house far him to abide in. 801 lRun
Hnuell Is the present happy inctimtent.

—There is .an Old Highlander living
dn the land o' cakes who boasts of havl
ingslept oneeight With Burns. An ex-
change says that a 'Mari in Hartford said
the same thing theldayalter he bad sat.
on a hot stove:: ~ . 1

—Du Challlnissi wi:Amin' man. .114
yi scarcely gotten back Irons his peril-

is explorations in Africa, when he
ent pat to.Chicago, and has once more
turned to NewYiirliiir safety. '
-.Thepeople el Patterson, N. J., are

arising themtelvei In'venderingadd to
enfering poor. Here is an excellent

hence for the people ofother places to
ndeavor to outdo the 15 attersonlans.
—A lir. Schwartn, who has a cigar

actor,' at Troy, B. Y., recently em-
ployed a man who did not belong to tire

Union, consequently all'other employees
Mr, Schwartz left. Mr. Schwartzqi ntrAly supplied their places, cad very

peremptorily refused tore-employ them.
—.A negro In litilwszkeeAsked 'moth-

e T,yhe carried a pistol. No. 2 did

not Ike the question, en he tired his
wena at the querist. Nobody was
hare, but there wee one black man leas
I the neighborhood, :and the pollee
can't dad him.' He- evidently thinks bem6rdered his companion. . .

For manj years we believe there
w man masquerade in this country.
Either popular prejudices or popular
finances frowned hard enough to keep
thm down, and it wu not until the war-op nal many stopped tip pores and
widened out the popular views by
opf..ntegcountless riots', that they, with
many other pomps and vanities, were1Intiroduced, and-now we read of everysmrul town hiving its Masquerades,' as
we llts skating parks and rinks, We
reed hi a Wisconsin paper this morningthai "grand masquerades" prevail inMilhigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota..

1 A man wasknocked down and nearly
murderill in his own dwelling bye gang
of ellowe, who gained , their entrance

the house toy fete prehmees. They
got, hree hundreddollars, whenawoman
in the house Made so 'much racket that
they ran el!. _Of course: this happened
in Ohlenge, where on the ume day,
Wednesday, they had Amysterious death
of a wealthy Jewess, • cam of heartleu
ehtl• alsandonment, the arrest ofan bid
Chien¢o villain 'who murdered a New
York• policeman, slap- the arrest of
stamper of the Ableltner ,mtirde(ersand
the ruff particulars of the great clock
fictory Are. Happy place lqhleago Isfornowlipsper

EOM

HARRISBURG

he Emperor of Aatalria appeared
at a event ball attired la Vain black
=ngcpatnme. Such an innovation !iilfll
1:::1 trouble giestly the grtst Bourbon
party or Europe, the largo minority of
the linropeanupper einem When the
Spuriousfell it delving on the Hopi-
burg io. anemia the dignity ofmonarchs,
and .phold the good old principles 0,

absolutism: -AU when; hivefallen away
from the standard excepting Spain,
who • It. finance In ,not !arc!. Russia
has shociod thew escludyea by bar ,u
atslde tdwarda dlagrackul ; liberty.
Italy gas, Inthe most outrageous min—
nor, syrept out a herd of sovereigns, and
the mushroom Prussia •bu upsot
soma .f the old thrones. tridei these

The Ls Crosse Democrat .toile 'a won-
thirfill yarn, for the truth of which the
editor vouches with Itunchsusen-llko
gravity. A Mils Palen llornhato, ho
66y31, married one Powell, a Chicagonewspaper man, In 180, lived with him
two years and had one child, Soddenly
the lady's 'voice began to change her
peachy cheeks to spout with whiskers,until, at the age of twenty-one,' the at-
tractive voung womhn was transformedInto a good-looking young mon. A
separation was the natural consequence,
and, atter a time, the quondamgirl vim.,
Wagedher'new foci od:soz bymarrylug
ono of her former musk, poplin. As the
Democrat pots the cs:se, "the former girl
is now's num, the, former wife is now a
husband, ibis foriner.mother ls now a
father, the former young lady'teacher of
a young lady Is 'nova 'that young lady's

circa • gizmos Austria wee copsldored
the oily hope, the. last stout this; to
which to cling, and now Franc Josenb

doge , CM:mg.—An exchange, .xe-
re/Ming-to the fact of a doctor In lieldel-
burg, and Xertv at hie assist:into Laving
died of croopin cousequentxt of mucking
the blood ilovrlng..during a anoccosfut
operation of tracbootemy, stated that the
disease isal Mays curable by a very atm.
rile remedy, even when tinspattent Is on
the verge of suffocation. This consists,lint, In applying water -to the throat by
mains of a sponge or soft cloth, en hot
ne tobe .very Falafel to the band of theoperator instant rollerbeinglcsually
afforded. Alterthin has Imen-coutinuedfor fifteen to 'thirty'minutes, a poultice
allowed meal;telled.up Inrreloth, Is to
be applied while -very hoi,',4trotlent...onfor some tfme, Theremedies aro; to be
repoata shank! the attack return I bet
the writer-abates thakaftera long expert.
•effeillboharkevexknown them tofait.

LuapoiWlzed; has gone back on thesacredllawa of the etlquatte of Ws aloes.
tors, Mid haa worn plain. black ball
clothei.. After inch signs and wonders
What itiarveria there in.the growing
number of disciples ofouch dulling* u
bolo of Miler, Baxter or gumming'?

, ,

--A Very delicate simple and bond'
fulmachine has beencoo/trebled, which
will take a porno,/at a tree, after Ithas
been cat theright tenth and.whith:andshave Ittiptwo thin ribbons is wide as'
a sell &housepaper, making 060 hand,

:(
rod 01: us hundred and filly to the Inch.'
These rolls "or woodare- plated on the
walls paperhangers with pasta , and
brush; prenhailyin the tonne mannerwith pager. The wood is wet when:
rued and really Works esOler thanpa-
per, bemuse it isrenohnners' tough and
pilable.L. In these days,- when variety Is
Knight tor, one eon' finish the walls of
ht. housein differentwoods, to-suit:his
tag& qui) room eandmilnlibed in birds
eye ample, toothed-a _chestnut, another 4Incherry,another in whitewood, nod's°ITOn. - he has nohnitation, -hut the
rest; ninearticle upon his walls. The
.eye a of ,wit-, figures, snob-as as wa
kelvin Ordinary paPor has lap but
itteyoro nature itself The longer th :
-WoodMariig -remains 94:the wall the
.. • et !Übethe Srldn and color

-orthe 212,7i1 Initnlgrante whoRiniL ,
aL nor Yorkduring 1464 U,nppeara

antra were /pnn,.tiortuany, 117,491; Ira-
land, 4;134; :England, .3, '7 i2 Scotland,0,914; tilwadvni Switzeriand, 3,145;
FaulnE;;APl3l3ollaml,-2,lses Belgium,
I,ir.i3; Denmark, 1,37:4 Italy, 1,034; Nor-
way, NM Poland, Mg,. Wcat Ind/es 214;
Spain 21,1; Paola, 141South'Amorloa,07; Javan; 87; Portugal,

Alletrealn, 441 Canada, 42;-Mexico,
21ft Nova &MIL, :r2; China 17; Greece,. e;
Central America, 7; Turkhy, 4; East In-
dies,'4,' and latica;'2. The totalLialeik
tbinutand more that tlax total ttomipa-

fultE;G'; tvIII4:S.HYDENCi,7.
Corte:panAttica riq, burglt Gutty. ;

• Curiii:Awrxurz.u, Doe. LA IN7
The Emperor ;of the Freneh is evi-

dently trsjughisbestro tenth:is!) a list-,

. ing influenceover the TurkitlrEmpire.
but does not appear to be in a fair way
of meetinc with the anticipated sacet .,,,.
Thus it wits generally known not long
ago that a French stymie:lly for the eist-

' cation of Turkish no will! as ehristianistudents was to be erected to Coostuati-
nople, bull the matter loin atlerwarot
turned out.lolte a magnificent humbug,'
and theFrench scheme was teenthrough
without much trouble by the meat ,near-

, sighted. Another enterprise In whieli'France shows a desire to control the of-
fairs of the countryas far as possible is
the projecte d railroad from Ilel=rado to 1
Constantinople, for which a concesedonhas been granted to a French company.How long.-it, wtli be, howeve?, before!this planwill turn into reality, is a very idifficultquestion toanswer. . .

Railroads arc not thetoile of the Turk- Iish empire, and any news which may !reach you in regard to aimilar plans.
must be received - withmuch precaution.
Turkey its atilleugageti in trying to rade Idue the Cretans, who will; licit be sub- 1dued however, nor ore thee .yen van- Inutshell, all protestations andassurance.* ;on the partof thp Government, notavith- j'standing., Therdnre note but hey falai-lice on Use Islam:trot Crete, -- the rb11f04111.14 I
being conatatnly .engaged In taking 1away on hoard their vessels, whoeverdesires to leave the scene of ,'strife. Thisproceeding by the by, of the Itu.ittu
erafta, and duo indirect but elfectlve us-isktunce thereby given to the Christian
belligerents on the Island, is 't source of 1
great annoyance to the Sub inn, Porte,'
cull by no meansadapted to reitoregoldl
feeling with Its Northern -neighbors,
Russia, however, appears to so inditler;eat as to the fact. 01hurting 1: e feelings.of the Grand Tork, emits NV II aware ofthe weakness of thei.Sitik mo ." In the ,meantime the aulterings of the luaurdgpnts InCandle are describe, tobe si- tvere, and the Greek Island. abound in }iihaltsturving refugees, from Turkish 1cruelty. Still the fore., .of the- in.
aureenta holds out Imivelylvid hos lately
whipped fief Turkish troops inn ban le
which lasted aimed all day., Ali P.,,,11:1states in all lib*. official reports thatthe island is completely panitied. bat it
&Welt known-among the Chriatian pert
of ourpopulation, that this is all en lu-

' vention, got up for the purpeos of cover-ing the weakness of ti o Government,and the inefficiency of its eifirta tonuellthe insurrection. It Is generally be,hived that peace will not be restored tireless the island is given up to the Greek.. •
The latter Government threatens to Jambewar Is the swing, but little faith to at-
tribute.] tosuch declarations, and mileas
Russia will Interfere in behalf of thebravo and heroic defenders of their inde-
pendence front the tyrannyof the M us-
stamen, the Cretans mayhave to look
forward toe long,and tiresome etruggle
before their end will be acromplirhed.
They have the best wishes onthe port oftheir Christian-brotheru in this Capitol,and recdve substautlal tuisistance fromthe latter to the greatest prissiblo extent.

t01d0.0— .11.0.61.6" of lb.
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(Hy Talairrophto too Palauvh c.ollo.)
Ilanntenuno, Jan. 11,1E49.

When the roll was called-inthe House
yesterclajaßexpoun on the twenty-.sixth
ballot for Speaker, and thi name of Mr.
Armstrongwas reached, be rose In his
seat and tend thefollowing paper:

- ROCHE OP REPneANTAIIVEs, •
-January 10,

We, the • undersigned, Republican
members of the House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania,' having declined to attend the
caucus of our party friends, held for the
purpose of making nominations of per-
sona to till ofelees• of this House, and
having up to this time 'withheld our
support from the nominee of said caucus
for the positionof Speaker, desire to lay
before this body, our immediate 00415tite
neatly and the people of the 'State, the
reasons which have Influenced our no-
Hon. We have beim opposed to
the election of tile candidate for
Speaker . presented by I the mu-
cus above :referred to because wo
believed and still believe that the will el
the peopleand Interests of the Republi-
can party at this time In lids State ea-
mond the election .of a Speaker- with,
among others, the following qualifica-
tions: First, one who is in all respeeti
frog from responsible connection with
Vag. legislation of this body considered
elfensive to the people; second, onewhole record and life alma hint tobe
In-foyer of reforming the abuses that
have crept into the mintagemen t °raffiars
in this State, and of retrenching hi all
practicable ways the expenditures of the
Commenscsalth,• third, one who has not
been identified in a way that would be
likely to effect, bin official action withany
corporationhi the State, that has hereto-
fore shown a disposition to monopolize
privileges toexercise powers not granted
by., the charter, and to control legis-
lation by Improper influences. : fourth,
one wbo would so conntituto Commit
teed of this Home, and so direct its or-
boa, as to ckrry IMO effect in good faith
the will of the party to which we.belong,
as exprmed athe late Convention held
at Williamsport., In favor or the passage
ofa Re* railroad law- and,ijudging the
cuodidatefor Speaker:lAP Permed by a
majority of our Harty friends by his
votes In this body,by hiapublished re-
marks and speechia, and by his sur-
roundings, wo bayonet deemed him the
personguallfledlonteetthejust expect-l-ams cif the Republican'voters of. the
State, or to give strength. lb that party
organization which saved the country
from disruptionby war and to which a
patriotic people look, for, • wise :govern-
metahi peace, ,

_

Our temporary separation from those
withwhom_wehav'pheretolbreacted has
been painfultoum:- !The step wan taken
In the heel place from no feeling of di,
appointment or revenge, nodisposition
to be.factious, no intentionof becoming
disorytaahers; butwe claim that wehave
been actuated whollyby a high sense of
duty. 7 to ourselves, our orinstituentivend.to the party whose boat Interests weltavualwais tried toserve. At no time has a.thought been entertained by soy one of
the undersigned of mistinga single voteunder any poesibte circumstances for acandidate supported by the party called ;
Democratic. Our 'whole purpose froth
the beginning has been to secure time
forriaectinn on the part of the majority
of our own party, hoping that on sober
thoughtthey would coo the mistakethey
had made and hasten to correct it, and
give time for the people toexpress them-
stares as that those who are but their
servant. could not help being made no-quaintwkinith their voice, and though itmight ho-witting to yield to the popular
demand. Minoritieshave responsibilities
as wellas majorities!,and usenet,we feel
that we hero butdischarged our-duty.
Intile. hope that a change would beef-

''forted by a little delay, we have net beendisappointed. The millibars toe the
apeakerahip nresenksi by. the majority
has not been witridiawn, as wo bad doped
he would be, but he has given .us suchPledges and utterancesthat we feel wehave gained substantially the olifectwe
aimed at, and that -our course will be
fully juntided by the prudent and Indo
pendent character of legislatitin that the
party in power in this Rouse will enactduring the puissant rosnion. Not having,'
therefore, any further end to gain that
willjustify a longer delay, and desiring
that the puttee Ist organized as greedily ;
as possible, that the public business may;
be transacted, we • will bow respectfully
to the will of the majority.

[Signet:l,j AnmizivAnus-mike,
.4 Born Emir, •

5A.31131:1. MCCAYANT,
• J011:11 T. Itzturatins,

GEM It at nnLic,
D. Satiric,
11. B.WHARTON.'

i;-
. ~,~~~

If taintless Accountof ('ala,
;eh:ft- Delmar -bus-eonSpleted-the

table fron.v:vious autheritim,
; shswing 1140 antounf..f of. 3.3.130013? .0.3135ing
in Europe from Suns Dotidul.li, and in.

; EL;r4 ,O and America fionj 'Amon Dotal-
..1 ni 1511; to the present time. Thatimounts

are Id 1-',ln of ' ,amnia staFling until
Anna Flamini 1:;0), ,11d ithern'ariin int33 of dollars:
..414nhf Icor. 4(. iaor.drew. u sr.+ .Jecos,.., 770 inJacol3 ... 121 Jacob... Fee ;SI. Jacob . 1076 sidarnel... • 124 i.53.itmb.... 5.1130 1546 4:254 Jacobi... 104 0119 J.e0h.... 1501 ' 577IJacobi... 1.11:T00ke.... .1740 .1,34.3Jacob ... 0.0 . isa Gettnix. 107I Jacob 32 147;Itombolt. 1007 IXiaJacob ... .340 'ramJacob

... 574 119'Jacob..., 103 1,420Jacob

...
440 107Delmar.. 14 140. 2,11X1Jacob ... 444 03 Chevalier 1,4133* 1,53040001,.,,, 4n 574Nowmarcb 1.101

' Jacob—. _5lO 70 Lavaanaui 1549 1,020300004... &74 le'Jeicoh.,... 1413 1,551100 O Wairrtelle. 1553 1,414Jactitq... 3333.3, 57, Chevalier Ml jsoo
mi 51 Nowmarsh 15001 1,700Jacob,— can 44; Naornarco Isar a"Jacob/.. 734 44 Itugalts.. lea 5400•

• e followingrelate to gold eolnonly.Aft4l'r the Augustin Era the product of
the European tuihes failed, and the stockof ceih gradually fell until the' ninth
centut'y,.each step of its full 'Mown bythegreatd- 'Haverty and nodal degrudation ofthe pepple, until at last 'Ouch was-the
scarcity of Coin.. human' beings were
made IL legal tender at spieltied rates.Thin dearth of the 14reciouternetals eon,n41140101 largely toward establishing, the
Dark Ages. Out of 'Ahem,. depths aroma-two lost modern institutions, the Mer-
cantil l'heoryand Credit,4thoone a pal-
liat iv the othera Cure. '

-Nottaritne lo tini stock, of- cocoin oc-ciarc untilafter tho discovery of Ame-
rica, lUtt the invention of paper creditlargelt alleviated the prevalliuumisery.

Thi inventionis due to the Jews,who,in 11119, introluced bills of egchange,
mut olio-were then ly pensons„from theinstitution of the canon law against thetsking,of interval for loans of money to
the niteenth century, who, In Western.Eurripo, durst make it business of giving

Tho seine people entablished- I.lle firstbanks in Europe,. That ofVenice wadestablished 1137; that of Geneva inof ItArcilenain 1401, mid that.of (1e3,300 in 1407. .
Tl3Ol 03eruvery of America, lo 1492,pridul4e4l no immediate increase. In theEuropean stock of coin. • =

Thiskniiie4 of l'otosi were openod In1515, Mit it 176.4 not untilus:tribe seVen-teenthl century that the ntoek,of coinsensibly increased. • • •
The akitig of interest was.totally fez.,biddes •in England until 1571, and theklevielof extending credit by means of''indorsement was not practiced until aectiturY Inter, when it was introduced

from litilland. .
The ...dock. of coin steadily increased

until 1p97, when itreached the highest
point,lid thendeclined until ILIA open
ingUl he Pacific Coast mines', In 1848,
when f,t again inrreased,• passing In 1860the greatest previous height, and attain-
ing in J167 the enormous sum lif 5200,-
000,0001

4urlous ?toffees ofthe ,lll.lnd.
Tough does 'touch for tini blind boy, Ibut brings him not I.i:single grain nearer'to thei discerning of colors. Whore,therefore, touch tails him, he can gain 'little eixternal help,and presently. willhe alto 'ether at 4141, Thingsapparentlyhientie c in form may differ in size, may

also toally di ffer in essence'and in na-i,
lure, and of this difference'he may• be
whollvi 11111,0LISC10114. HO may font,
arid dips form, the -most outrageously Iincorrect ideas on Homo common mat-
ter, though be may continually amuse
end surprise you by clever guesses, or
glemnsiofwhat seems like intuition. Do 1Palseattx, Alm on ore professor of,
philosdphy in the University of Paris, j
wait- in some things ono of the'
abrewdest men of hie :day, hay-
ing att/sined considerable proficiency in
botany :LWd dIVIIINtry;, but .Le 'lves ,
blind. Ile had it 'wonderful memory for Imounds end could, it Is said reengnize by.Itheir VOR,O parsons whom hehad only Ionce titlark!. Ile Icould easily tell If hewas In pstreet or in a blind alley, in alarger +m' or alsmall one, but hi be- I
lieved hatlr..stienomors were the only 1people •who new with telescopes, and
that they had their' !eyes differently
forineditrem. other men. Nor woo his
notion 4ilsout eyes in general a whit lessincorreJit. "The eye,” said Le, is an or-
gan on which the air shonld 'have the
the sane effect as my atick on my hand."The lik.iy upon whom Cheideden operated
for cataract bad clearly been or the same
opinion': Even when restored to sught,
ha Witted that the objects he looked en

itinchts big eye, R 4 those whichhe felt
touched his- skin,. and ho consequently
had uo trite idea of distranee. Heasked
wauchema the seise that deceived .dalm,lhe;ight er the touch?" He wonderedheiv n likeness of his father'a thew, could
be got ill So small d -spicereads mother's

. watch 4.41.3 ; It seemed to him as impos-
sible asigetti rig a bushel intoa pint MO.,
suret is toot tobe wondered at, there-fore, De t when come ono naked Dr. Put-,1seaux i he would not be very glad tohave hi sight, lie replied: "If it were

.

not Ihrifrii.itY. I would sooner Lave
. slong ; it seems to methatmyhanda

,would t such me i.etter what Is passing inthe utoiii than your eyes or telescopes;
and, be itle, thoeyes cease to see ,sooner

• ihaw t Lei Lan is totouch. Itwould, there-
fore, bets
have as to give me the one Iwant."Abend it evidence of a similar kindmight s ill beailkluced,! but this seems
enough to prove that even ;amongUna ...du ated blind people there must be

as

a largo sbetion of the physleal and meta-physicali world of whichtheir idea Is to
a great natant vague and wortreas.-From thin London quorferfy Ike esp.

. .-1 -•Crowing Old: • '.. , " .
. i 'Isuspect Ittakes some time a arrive

at the conviction, but I Niro "reale to Itut last.•lnt then. are few thintw so dies
agreeabl in life as growing old.i Now,although, as I have said; the knowledge
andsecs lance of the fact be' the towthof yeam, yet sotnehow thereal oc. now].
edgement to ones • self always, comaswitha allock.- -Yous bear a certain stiff-ness in yourbook slums, and a generalgnigsginelei about your ankle-Joint. foryears.,jou ratio to szofthairbruithes and
avoid d ughtti,mail eschew acid wines,by u prorivies so smooth and frictionlessan not to he recognized, You exchangeyour and dipliant mare, with a tendency toshy ix general skittishness, forewentcob offotrttoen hands; MI 1,093, mover,arid quie o rnouut You accept yourdinner Idvitationo withamorediscrimi-natingregarcl for the cook than the'domspane; bll you do. all there thi sograd unlit us to bit imperceptible. It Isonly' wlitut you have overheard .0callman spetik.nryou as tho "old gentwhat.gore his Wo hob," or when a veryiresh
voting lai y-asks what sort lot dancesworn in °goo when you. were yotang,that suilviilyanew lightbreaks inun you,nod an ln bwrinablii Neese ofterriffshootthrough Yon at tne thought that youhave real y rounded the "Tottenham"
canter of existence, and have begun the"ran her e." Not that, even then.-you
nilly mareall tho. horrors of the shunsLion. Mach is assn bed to the ignorancerof the eiti ... 't;but you go ome CertailliAwith. t • gnzeled sense ththereN arriha .pbemito Ito settled, aat doubt:tutorrosellved, which, until that moment,batl nevedgiven evena passing -uneasi-ness,. It IS something like the parsonhail said i0010 sermon; so startlingandnovel Um you cannot rid yourselfof it,but keep m •niking yourself, Is this atact? hay lio an undoubted authorityfortelling us,this I' Struggle how you may,from thattime forward you are an altered ,man.Orrourso von mako net mdtrits-

sloes to UM world at large of changed

sentiment:l. The law of litigiand.ffe:
11elates 0 111311 is 'bound to criminatehimself, a id yen gunboat im Jauntily—-perhaps eiten a little more Jauntily—asof j70 1.0; PLYt 101 11.11101.0.141.11 t with sinapproaching hankrnptcy torus out 'ln

1the park ILL a more showy equipaga.nut in th solitude of your own dress-i tig-rOIMI .11U know that the trial is overtdin verdie in given, andhlt that remainsIs toentreat theCourt to.suitpend• judg-
ment. l'Ai long day, my lord—alongday." A pitifulcry it Is, Ma 'enough toutter, 111111:S.Mer Co listen to.—O'DowdN Brooktreod. .r, - '

ITne oceanRiver
Hot water Springs AM common, butthere Is but ode trot river, and that runsthrough lks ocean. If it did not runregularly, ior If its -waters were to getcold, -the trent' Wand of Erin- wouldchauge its nature even more than itsname. and, botanic a Greenland intitleand a barren one in fact; In truth, anychange In the course or character a thiswarm wateratream would inwo.so terri-ble a (hernial influencer-1w toutterlydefyprediction 6,r remedy of results. . Itis,therefore; itvilit no Intl° apprehensionthat think' g menregard the announce-,meatof 1110 Ltd that thocurrent, of theGulfStreamhas nwrrly doubled its ve-locity. Thilioccurrence of tale phenom-enon so soonafter the earthquake in the.Gidilsiands cannot but give die tonsurmise of Soule connection between themanifestatirine. Tiro immediate resialtof—increased farce in the current hasbeen to notpnent the dangers of iinvlga,tion near lire Florida Rey. even ate=vessels finding it elltileull to Weatherpoints easily- passed previous to the in-ereascd Velocity, of the .atream. Thisconsequence „Is of Well important, ;butless alarming. than the apprehension offtwtherchstigos which may have a boar=tugon thtrlntereSLs ofall clyitised

=tilt
, .

—The. Sprlngnola Rrpublican. ays oflottorica : ,!Wo may consider ly a settledthin that ail - denting Inlotteries la gam..bllngoind lanlibatly demoralizing- andderadig.N hatercr may toits precisemoral cbara ier and criminality. Thilsis reason enough for avoiding -the pine.tire. Then,:thechances ore lan to onethat 'whoever Inapt a lottc;ry , ticket iiswindled outright.. Ii la .no"_indicationthata lottery Inge:a:dnaandrallbe banestly coudueled because it protean, tobe tor a buTient obbfet,.or.endoreedlimby b:rile WM' same vote, or lied:yertised in r sprotablo n ow:covers:. Ouradvice is; don't, buy lottery ticket:Vl',"
—ln• ankers were Ile

atm change
did likewise

Cbtuda Reef!
eland ou }el,

at first. but'
,

4.F!"

town. two 'sheen:Li.
• rivals.. When one muler sitoprovetneat, tau otherAt lastous pat upa rtewIch was the motto, Mn,'.
Theother was ovnreeme
appeared with bias*,
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OHIO NEWS
. . ,—Then.. is n tuna dog paniein BnCet

count'.:
—John 3forobc,ase,. long a Citizen' orDayton, died near Springfieldon the :Idaged DO.

rti) .o,F,oicralonse ho. lust teen.sample:ad atL'antm liy theLien.Louis''Schaeffer.
Paryott; one of the ph,:

noon ofKnox county,. Mod rocontly ato:wageoft2.
' —James .11-oCianicu, ono of the pro sera
of Morrow ialunty, died a fow days MaceSaida Tellt year. I.

—Absalom Fox, of Level postoffico,IViirroncounty, has taften the LebauonStarfrom tie commencement In
—The Vinton&cord thinks it a credit

to the town of McArthur, that only two,games of ball have eyer Peen plaTed.l
—There were thirty-two firesin Dorton

last year.- The 1e,..e aux.:a:iced to if,rtoo,
all but $2,600. of whichwas covered byfuser:thee.
' .—The Zanesville Courier gage thatthe''Zane (ouse, hi that city which, in ifiek),sold for $l,OOO, was again kohl on .the 2dInst.for $61,000.
' -Hugh Roberts, a Bellefentalnd AM'Iten, overworked himself is digging;a
grave, a few days ago, burnt= artery,•and fell dead on the ground.

—The Lebanon Star Rays that Ilarvey,'
Corwin, of Morrowtown, fell from theabutment of the Lebanon bridge, on the
td Inst„ and -broke hisneck.. ,

—Youngstown, Sfabouiegcomity ,ar-*cording toa census taken lest May. hada population of 5,0i2. The fteglsteethinks it tak': has 7,G00 inhabitants. • •
tJab]:oott MeClellan, -of Hillside,Franklfn county, has been- arrested firbemir's- his six menthe' old child todeath. The accused is a irniticarti.—A man named Craig,,With severalallover; has been arrested at Dayton, for';rubbing the Post-ofece at Corwin S•selion, Warren county, of 175 in change.;

—ThHon. H. C. Houston, Rep',fouled efrom Clarke'country In the feetLegal lure,. and Captain W. A. Stewart,I former y of Cincinnati, have boughtstock lultho Springfield Republic. f 1.
—Semi, villain placed tics across flit,

track. or the Cincinnati,- Dayton cudEantern, flathead on Thursday night,bear Tiffin. The obstruction was die-covered in time toprevent an accident. ;
—Edward Shark, ofLiverpool, Medi-son county, went.out toshoot a chickenon the nth ult. His gun missed, orhunglire, and ho was blowing in themuzzle, when itexplodedand killed JAWalmostly instantly.
—At Toledo, Ohio,. there are two rivaldubs, and the earl ofa d•er's tail is an.copiedas- proofof the banter's capture if:the animal. One of the members hearercently been detected 111swiping the tall*of dead deers lying in the Toledo market,
—John Harp,an old resident of Gel,

man township, Montgomery county,while riding on a wagon loaded with:whisky, drank too ninth of thetimid; Ifoil rid the wagon, mid: was run over.He died on the 2d inst., from hie injuries.
—The SanduskyßegGitersays e Ironlard tank In Gregg &Eck'. mill,thIn Ithatcity, exploded on Friday- Thecontentsof .the tank wine Watributed over thepremises making them verydirty. TheactualicAhowever;doesnot'exeeedsloo;
—The London • union says .that Mr:Peter Weber, of Loudon, whose rotatesin Rhenish Reverie were confiscated for.the sharei he took 1n the revolution of1018, has Just had them restored tohimby the Prussian -Government, and Isgoing home to lake possession. .

- —Tholion. Albert°. Greene, formany,years Judge. of Probate at Providence,--Pt. I.; and a manof marked Moray at,;1 tainments, died. at Clevelanda few dayssince, age& aLity-five. He had beenfiring with his non-in-law, the Rev, Mx. I'ertain, tarsome months past. - 1'••The Dayton Journal' saps that the,'case of Gen.Parker, of Grant'sstair, wasIrepeated id onsetthe townshipsof Mont-gomery county the other day. All things,had beon.-prepared for a.wedding, ,bitthebridegroom did not makable appear-ance. No ertpianationof his absent:elm§ •yet been obtained.
—A crazy'mar, named Martin wasrecently arrested at Cleveland. - lie haddug up and carried home the coffin- con.taming the body of one of hls_chlidren ;whodied a yearago. Os being taken to'Jail, lie attacked four prisoners confined

in the same' cell, dad succumbed- onlyafter a fearful struggle. '- -

Bt— itAn atr gea otment ingAmdec nnndcp thedcitizens, and to assert the right of eapa-triation, was held at Dayton on the nightof the second inst. Speeches wore modeby L. B. Gauche], S. Craighead, ColonelNolan, C. L. Vallausligham, Dr.,KzryPatrick Kelly, Judge Dwyer, an,.dlar.Ifarioth. Strong re.olutions were alsoadopted., ..•
—Tho Non.0. L. 'Clark, of WeahloVtoncountyis we learn fromthe illarlettaRegister, died of consumption at RiniorLauding, Scioto county, on the "sthHo was burled at Marietta On the 2dinst.Clark was oneof the sufferersfromthe poison believed tohave been admin-istered at the National Hotel, Washing-

ton, tan yearn ago, and had never been'well educe. • ,

GilmOre (Edmundlihke)hovlog separated Clem his wife, the partiesmet in Newark Ohio; last week, to.vido thechildren. The hutbandand wifedid not come together untilthe momentof the separationof tho children arrived,when the scene was one ofdromatio In-terested passion. Twouf thellttleoneswere assigned to the care of the lather,and a third to the_mother, who. Ls also tobo permitted topay weekly Visits to the

I —Cleveland is flooded With a mostp 'plausible countaileft batik, note a two.dollar National bill- on the National.Union Bank et Klnderhook; at Nowl York. at a first glanostitie iSone of themost deceptive of all the various-coun-•terfells is;our currency. On closor 'ex-amination- the words -.National UnionBank" look dim and unnatural, while Inthe vignette the left hand corner ofthe blitthe engravingons coarseand rough.The hack is alms blurted, but the note isone-likely tohave au extensive run.-
• —A. singularcase of a ,yotinglad. yoged.sixteen years, by 4bo name of. AnonBroWn, nodding at Mr. • Tipton'', onWalnutstreet,- has been creating greatexcitement among our citizens duringthe last week. Itis so undisputed andestablfthedfact that the girl has a snake,worm, orsome such thing In-her.stem-aith. Its head Las been aeon in hermeutha number of times by Many pee-ple—by twenty or thirty on Sundaywhen. then brief time, itwas o taras this lips... Doctor Nieschang; the' at-tending physiclan,was about to grasp itwhena movement of am , wasina spasm, prevented, and the opoortn.oily was lost. Doctor Nleschang thinks,it la of the tape species, -and very long,probably„ twenty yards. The. girl,fortome seven years, ha.. been afflicted with .

Spasms of a severe character.... By lay-ing the hand on her stomach at times, itsterrible motionsand contortions wen,beeasily felt. :The head of the .snake, orworm, is qUite..black. The usual time.for intosnake its appearance anixint siXo'clock in theafternoon. Peopleare con-stantlycoming and going, amounting to
aeraralhandrail a day. Mr. Tipton iscompelled tofasten the door and requestpeople to go nosy. nectar Nieenghas confidence that he will succeed inre-lieving the girt ofher.; disagreeable mootocuer.—Clogoa Democrat, •

STATE NEWS
~ . ... .. .
...4. new meethm house, costing ,was dedlosted etfib:ldles X&ads, huemouth, It Is said tobe one of the neatestIn Beller county. ' •

-New Coatlehas land several weeks oftheatrical performance. So' has Mead-ville, wham Sherry's excellent' troupehas been performing.
—Most of our State exchanges cantataaccounts of liberal donation vialts madeto the various pastors of the varioustownsduring the holidays. Wo eruptedto ace that such visits havebeen very nu.warms this year. •

Raftsman's Jouraat of Clear--jfield eays: In consequence of the sod,.den &appearance of iho,sliovr loutweek, all timber operations ceased- andat present, the prospect for getting out
anything like the usual quantity larather problematical. •

—Too little boys at Conneantsille,loomed frenzy Fraser, aged ten years,
tonof Dr. F. IL Frazer, and George F.Menhir, were drowned lb a brick yardspond on . Monday, the 50th ult. Theywere- raining together, when rise tiredmentioned broke through the ice. Tbolatter, inhis endeavor to helphis play;
mate oat,'also broko'tbrough, and bothlives were lost.- This mid calamityshould-servo as a ,warning toparentsagainst Permitting children to go 'UponiOO When ills In a treacherous condition.
—The old grist mill at Spring, - :ownedby Christy Csok, was burned to thepound on the morning of December MUr.Christeand his tinnilyresided intimmill, and they had bard* Safe toescape,Thefather or Mr.or:twisty: an old, num,who was one of the family, returned tothe burning mtilforeons purpoma, andand wasnot seenagain till the, lirehadbeen reduced, when his remains werediscovered amongtherein% prob.able that he was injuredby, a falling let-terer suffocated by smoke,--Meadviiii

learn frorrrtho Getty'h...Starthat, onthe3let•nlL, Ann .Ifrads4tras.keoicti, vodtw.entr-Toiie years, daughter
of ,CharleaHtrabangb, ,of Hamiltoniantoinahl 'was burned- to' death. Thed weir.isf weak mind, and hadbeen temporarily. lett by herself in.thekitchen while 'went tothe barn to=itch soma cowsMr. H. be.log absent trout ,home. It Ia -supposedthat by some means her, clothing tooklirefrom-the"ktieheivalove.' -Upon:the

return of the famllyshe Was found lyingOn herface on the ,Ilooe dead,. and theclothing entirelybend offber tack; .

memo Is nowRid tonpoin-lation of:SA(100 owl,k, pro video-Uon of 1/ 1,V249.044:on wh eh- 489,245Oa to paid rantualrq.-atrokliiklhe panYear ,Psoi) 033 beLY..been PlPOothr,4l4ocity lb! plelMproyezuente., The corn.mOrehil b nese of theyeer ealimetedat, 130.5;00A... ' and the.vehie of =On-It" IM=l

_LrrEBARY.
I—Pewee ban finished his new work.It„is entitled ''St.

Dicksit's Inceme %said to bithename as that orthe Atlantic Cobh, Cour-
.

'l-I.fpw rds t lilfH,ooo copies at."3foilt.ey, Goose. are seht annortilY. in this
uutrY.l .

Volume the poems of the late
Iturge.sx, or:Maine, has Just been.

sinlhtt)re editor o'(ay Sdeucq has
or 'The

bosom. hf
et a lreek.
-Thelady.who writes under the nom_:

de phona of 'Annie' Thomas is a Mrs.Bender Cudilp. •
Mrs. Henry Roscoe Is about topub-TEMA yoltomentitled "VictoriaColones;herLlte.ind Poems." ; 1, i -

i/ames Greenood, "Ama--1-hair Cm,al. has in Me Menga volumepl "Uosetitinteatal Journeys."
*nad Trobriandhas published inparts "Racollections otPour 'Pears Cam-

paign!' inthe Army of the Potomac...
i-Tbe inithor of the pleaaant. novelOlaYe's" Its st new story nearlyready, entitled "Jeanie's Quiet Lite." •

Mr. F. 1. 1. Fatithall itria oh hand acollection of "Carols and Songi of the
'Nativity,. Mostly from tnadited mane- .

Atlas Sea sll, the author of "Amy Her.'bait," is about topublish a Solutue en-titled "After life.a sequel to the Journalof it Home Eire." • -
J-The LAndon At.teniunt has a eery -coarplimentary criticism upon ProfessorWhttney't *ant book "Langoage,".which B. igcsibner4•Co. publish. • •

=Mr. deorge Washhinton Mean willsterily Publuda a series ,orcriticismsopbn improrieticsof expression, under,trAgeneril tle of "Bad English." •
Air. J. G. Watson Lsprepaiing a mem-of Mr:Fitz Greene R .aileel. There Istalk also Jof building A monument In

nortor of theMoat at Guilford. Conn.
The January number or London SO-cidy will! contain "The Pelitlcian,j• a

London Lyric, by Mr. Robert Buchan-an,tand 'Tickets :or 'Soup," by Mr.JamesGreenerrati.• I •-11TheDickens-ColllnS.Christmaaald."103Thoroughfare," hasbeen dramatizedby Le authors, and played by Mr. Pech-ter;at theAdelphi, with, what success we '
are' not told. • . •

4The forthcoming number or "TheCoritemponarp"Review.will hare papersby the Rey. IE. D. Maurice, ProfessorCmtington, b r J. M.Minot's; and Pro-,feaserPlutoptre', the tramiater of fitoph-

' IR =doll Paltrier will shortlypublish "The Book of Praise Hymnal,"
a workofLhis own. -compilation and ar- •names, An edition will. be Issued
with musia, harinontseal and compceekby Mr. JohnHallett. .

_

—Res. J. 13. i Wood, the writeron !tutu-
; rat history, Just eommenbed thepub-
lientlon of a knew serial work. "BibleAnlinaLe."l au,account 'of the cartonsbrads, birds, fishes, reptiles, ,te., men-tioned to the Scriptures." •

—Thefirst Wain of thei extra series oftrio ;pablifttions of the Early English
Text Soolity for the pastlear Is likely tobe Castect's "Books of, Courtesy." It1will be folioiredby "Direlock theDane"And rCharicor's'ProseWOrke."—Mira Yonne, theauthor itt‘qheHeiror .1rodelyrra." has a now work nearly
read, entitled "Newfiround." Shahan
also abllsheditio first lime ofthe Sun-
day ibrary of litatsehold ,Reading, en-titledA "Pupilsof St, John**Divine."

—t njgniat dame Laplaced between Madame- -tie Steel w
a

nd'
Madame iteenreler, "Rorrlucks Iend"
said he:'lllere am I ad between witand bounty." "And without pommies'either oneor the other," observed Mad-ame de Saud.

—ThenOW volume of 't,tohnirollouren cdannouauncing Its contributor*-MinaManning, ihs author Of"Mary Powell;Mr. John'Timis, of compiling memory;Mrs. Ellis; one of "The' Motheniiif Eug-lando' Mr, Frank-Docklandand Miss

—Amongrecent itemsof literary gos-sip is onotCharles that, DilaaDieltans,daughter of Dickens, is the au-thorof "hunt Margaret's Troubles," unovel notlong since. published in ;Eng-land and I that the mime lady has justcoleted second novel Ofgreat merit,.entitled "Idabers Progress.' -Referringto these reports, Mr.lDlokens writes- toArr. Chlida chat his daughter had noth-ing to do with the authorship of eitherone of the novels mmitioncd.
FaCEV

-"Keepingdark:''- situeld. •
-

:.-Deferred tea-T-Oolong. - •
-The coierantaof ePare-ile leagues.;-Eientimenta? explasion-burstlng in...totears.'. i
-Learned highland 141eit-The truebelle of*Oland.

_
i

-41 theautbor of "Leaveeof Orator'a•pr,fist? Not* Whit.num.. '
_ -.-PunchMysthat duciut may' laYeggs,;hut'geese ley wagers.

. : •
.. -':-Itow min a nightwratchinau get hidInc diem?-fLoWen charier,

-Christmas dish most '.prevalent inEngland-101211m broils. 1-The bostroaterierfor loLdlers' boots'-the 'ldes or afaren.-Jarly..
• Cana most ba said to '.l:a not a coatbecause yeti divert yourself of it?--Yesterdity the. lifeyoi'a overcoat was,stolen: Where avast his Pelisse? - -
':=lVtuat Id Abe best remedy for *flag-ging of spirits? A flagon ofwind:,J
L' --"Abisenk, mmake the heart growfan. .dee-p some ode elso.--Tomahasa.....The bill-gest portmanteau knowiathe:Grand Trunk of Carmdi-Purrelf.4-ri 0 COO of the theftat Mayor Ile- ,Michas s, his Honorwas MO-suited.-..Th 'meat appropriateNew Year'snall, "gay, 4olnky„ let's take a drink I"

, log" Young's talents for "seal--Ins" wouldifind -ample .ertiployment in
-rThe .latiad.politica cswiestrire repro. •i. sate Urala platform. He is Mantling

1 '-,When 'should the harvest liaison be • -at its heightlobosurel? When It's at its heyday,
-What islitho English-eon:mender do.''Mg an Abyssinia? Carrying thrca e warInto
-prier. • must have bedn a bandymart, ter, rding to Homer, he had .11hi:mitred arms. ' .

. . -..Wily is a lady's throat likean aspen- •dimeto herwatch? Because Itsa chat. •ler•4"e(ehiPailine.)
-,.-.Pcincla thlnks there Is an • obviouspropriety in going out to dinner in a -By/valeta-tall coat. - ,

1,-,.Anexchange says the Indies wouldrather facea, mad bull than not havethatidresses'gored„
-Itanilogj the.,runner, lthough afloidingeditor ie likely to be . veryshort-lyopposed Iselin.% - ,-.l)nring 1.'7,$3,000,000 worth of prop.erty was /oat by steszuboat disastersantheR''astern: rivers. .! • '
-Thereis a tide in tbe alfairs of men,etc ,sta., and when it comes the men gen.erallyLind themselves Ina tied plea*. , -
-What liGtecillierencebetween a bar-her-add a Mother? Ono has morel,"shave;;and the other has shavers toraise,:-Mr, Pike, naturally enough, tssald I.beboescir the "lthellewt"member* of the •

COSIgr.OOIOIIO COMMiltOO on Naval at-

- +Thifthief ,whorobbed the ?dareryet.terday entered - by. the alley.gate. Thealloyinitersiilhis Honorwerenot dia. •I tuthed.--Phl Bigletin. ..
-The pleasantest places- la Now Or.leaneame thakemeterias. -Itis well they,areRuth, for.msidente are mote likely togothese than' any whereel* . .

.. •--Cliaiiyiu•?bssaachool scene. "Whydon't you study your Roman history?"
. days aschool4naster toa jesyfpupLl. "..Iran welting for it to be Unbead," is thereply.. d
• -It 715 welt when compelled to take adisegnseable woman to the opera to se-lect one peed Weir feed Or .121Obiq forshe will becertain to be entirely "cary...

-:Then aboutLordsvaleare sUllafraifilo come Into town for dread of the +

medical, etuderita. "We don't, jigs theway deldoes thlogs'in des-seefloa,"'say

egrtra
the swarthy Ethlops. .... . .-The 'Home Journal mention, as anelegantand appropriate holiday gift to alady; ..fali"witela, a set of curls, a braid or

..
a cbighon.. rtainly; also a set offalse teeth or, su°gebtzs eye. ; • ,

- '

.•

- , , .Ti : PERSON&L. ] .
110.bile IS 11111X1011/3 to see Itistori: -

- brtoixirt Brimming:. is going to revise
L-,1i,, - Rase ihowne, hist two protty,
—Dr,:ileckni is tobo the newtilsbniof Geerliia• ...; . t, ~ .1-..Tey.ittrtt Field has published a

I—Dlikens will not tn. Omaha,iet teAleeite. - 1h-Quien Victoria' is strongly oPposedto , adeanned (t)iiitualistn.„..•
-This NewYork Mall saysithat-VWd9zieefria4bltiar "e ds ? L:e.,/ncketie—Goade-eipiseteit_ and hoped tiedhistame wouldrest on tors7sclentido-attaltb• -
Thetribstoryortbo Deirii,b theworkOn weiee the Rev. Wie• it.Airlere,l4°‘Y."PRO' 1 .1 : , • - 1. . -.- " 1..40bnic- lientierbnistis the nuts ofanew ustaicalptif. in Ithighsettntort;iir B—J..tH'lC,isVtirtia ,- oweiineasi .tidnirMorals4." -charitable. pie or . in thewhale city ot.Boston. - , :-• -, -

. :......m*,...stiohm.....rtgicts Strongly ' to; .: .

ladies aisa,,talte hsainataltlyno_._sts!ssi;ktroubled intrie , iestr_letaniiinus.
--;_yt tdiee, sa ” - that. Vanderbilt and ,Thomas' A. arei members of aring,-wbteewant, to eeTek the Xenia°

fir
,

~..
. ,

"..Tiisi7tolts.

nirion toont,coma ortiondo
e efeamer&tura; with .

eonLj on the'ledist
motes, de cotcredited's.
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